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ТО ТНЕ ОМ) AND YOUNG І JAMES MAlf'ObM,
ПО: ГГ. КГ.П HEADS A.\'D ОЯЕГЇ | Wkohtal ■ and Retail (tracer. Sfc.

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India ■
«air T>yf —Cnl.,r* thoTlair, а,ні will j

DOt the M«n ... . (,"! ,-igow. British Qmee /і and Westmorland from
;ye is in form of л powder which m ріні» l/mdon, P.merald, London, and Pilot Bryson from 

matter ot fact may be applied to the hair over night, i Liverpool, and other arrivals from Halifax and the 
the first night turning the lightest red or prey hmr to ( nited flutes, olfers for sale an exten-dvo assort- 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second of thin! | ment >f the following Good*. all warranted of the 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may. there- j very first quality, and having been selected by ex 
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hur ( perienced persons, arid paid for with Cash, will lie 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive 5o|,j as cheap as at any other establishment in the 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin, province, viz :
roll not color it. There is no trouble in removing Black and Green Txa*. ell sorts (except Rohe a.) 
it from the hair, as in all powders before made.— R,.,t raW Scoar ; double and single refined ditto; 
By an occasional application, a person turning 2 re у [vpp- 
will never he known to havo a grey hair I>irec- Dried 
lions complete with the article. There н no color- Confection 

■*' ing in this statomenr. as one can easily test.
U’Tliese facts are warranted by the go 

who manufactures it. who is tlie cefebra'-d chemist 
f»r Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry, у„ц0.,у 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and barley, 
widely celebrated by the public. |
. Tins dye is sold only by COMSTOCK »V CO.. I 
71 Maiden lime. New York.

f'or'dâle at nearly all Shop*. and at Saint John 
bv >fessrs. Peters A Tin t v. J. Elu rr. Messr<
T. XV.u.kek & Soie, and other*.

VEGETABLE LIFE PILL/
AND

Plfffiim BITTERN.
-MrЯО WANTS BETTER K.VIDI NTF. —

▼ V f woqld refer the reading public to inhu
merons voluntary letters published recently mVii 
paper and in the Good Smaritan relative to twin 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
Ж>ГГАТ 8 LIFE Pitta AND PHENIX BIT 

TER8 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe thill in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of, any sort at
tends the taking of" these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted, with disease ; and in all 
acute suffering' great relief is obtained in a few 
hows, and a cure is generally effected in (wo or 
three days.

і In case of Fever of every description, and all 
I hdious affections, it is unnetiCes 
aught, as I believe the Life 
universally admitted to be the most speedy 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Rowels, ns has 
been proved in hundreds of Cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi- 

in taking them might be published for fho 
fit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 

of the stomach, strengthen the 
ate the general fi 

and thus become to boll 
tly adapted to each) an 
king disease and restoring

FRJ.VFS’S SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COPAIBA. і

flNHF. different ingredi-nts contained in Franks’s 
Л. specific Solution of Copaiba, are those udi-is. 1 

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profi t- і 
sion. but, by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
public and private practice of

Sir . I silty P. (, Hiper, Bnrt, F Tl H. ■ Sir Ttrrrja ! 
т а B. thc, TBarl., F.R.S ; Josepi If nrtpOrctn. j 
/>/.. F.R.S.; Branshy fi Cooper. Par/., f.fl.S.
Members of the Council of tlio І?пулі College o 
Surgeons, London, and many nthor highly distin
guished members of the ni dioal profession, bv 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for Hie euro of 
those diseases to which it is more immediately яр- j 
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s dpen- ■ 
lie iolutinn of Copaiba, i* not only in every e«s. n- 
tnl what it professes to he, hut is considered 
valuable addition to those fegitimaD* end adopted

:500 Pairs Gentlemens BOOTS A SHOES,

• : ; ;The d

cr. Nut me
FRUIT, all kinds Щ 

mary, assorted ; 
Cheshire. Donlile 

London

Cinnamon. Cloves. Ac, 
; Green ditto in season ; 

Lazenby Fickle* and 
Cluster. Cheddef and

w
r Cases in

Goshen Cheese 
Candles ; Glasgow London 

Snap ; starch,
. ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli. 
FFF.K.—His present extensive stork of Mo

cha, Java. Rio, Puerto C ibrllo, Cuba and St. Do
ming Coffee, with it recent improve meM m toasting, 
enables him to offer this article of 
quality to any that has previously been sold 

j market.
J .Vf. in returning thanks for past favours would 

beg to inform his customers that in future 4Ü goods 
will he sold at Cash prices, and would gently hint 
to those customers whose accounts were rendered 
to them nine months since, that an immcih.ite svt-

nileman sperm, mould and dipt 
і and Liverpool white A

The nrulersigwetl would intimate to the Public that he has now on handbine, corn brooms, enh-ratiiw,
sssary for me to say 
Medicines are nowCO

. b errry vni-.v.y-nRBk -pin hi, »rl,«ytc, .«.I feel, , pleasure in offering them
charges, Floor Alims. .Spasmodic Slriciarc. Ir»it:i '<,r ^ Fell known пЬоґПІ рГК^Я.
tmn of the K-dneys, Bladder. Urc.hr i. and Fro ir.it ',Jo 1 lately received from London a supply of J, MATHER, ronsisting of French 
fîhnd ; its purifying iliocts npoth йтрс,цеа\ hi ail:. , an,j j'’. (TALK SKINS, 1* AT ENT Ll 4TIIF.R, M 0*0000, Sol.F. Lf. \ТИКП, Scc.StC.
œiïtütt ,"'“l №'f,‘ r vvi':> « - .nmlete oOho now Patent London made LASTS, oftho huct

The mo-t delicate p. rsotH iiiiy t«’s it will, per '.shion ; a!! <Л which will < ::able him to continue to give that satisfaction to his ctis- 
feet safety. comer*, which it has boon his onre to endeavour to do since his commencement in
( Efdpan-'d only by George Franks, Snrgeun, Lee hjv.inv (f„/yOrdcrs attended to with punctuality.
f ACTION.---None is genuine fifties» •* ІІЄОГ--Є. 1 ІМ-МіІу,

,:,е . . гкотоог іоу і шилт лі ні Pfcmr.
The, 'following Tc-irmnnials ягч scV-cted from 1 I S- f J it A iN F F< (/ OM F ANY, j ̂  I’Wf Sirbscriheys having erected Mills on the

Rtnongsf mime■runs others forwarded to Mr. frank-. і " Little River Falls, in the и-iL'liboiirhond of the
f'rniu Joseph llenrv Green. I-q . F.R.S.. or. f ,/# « «-О- тгнпг.___j f ity. for the manufacture of Flolh. and haviing

the Council of tli,- Royal College of durs—jns. I чсоті ron at r.u Is'-J.,. ■ likewise imported, per ship Paste, from Їхиніоп, a
Surgeon to St Tbonios’s flosp,til. and Profes-! Г'.міїо] "Л 'H f/f)0 I Ini lor 4 very superior lot of best Dantzic Red nml White
For of Surgery in Kmg-s ( „II. go. London. | CapU-t /l/U , , / WlIFATS. beg leave to inform the public,

'• I have made trial of Mr. FuatkVs solution of ' .'A liberty to increase to Half a Million of l)ollars. \ they will continue to keep on hand at tin ir Store
Copaiba, nt St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of; T whole of the first named sum, $ 100,000 is ' No- 'IS, South Market Wharf, best Superline and
ca-en of discharges in the male and female, and the j |_ inv ...-ted in securities, ami on the shortest not , Fine F LOI ({, in barrels nml in hags—which they .
results warrant fnv «fating, than it is an efficacious 1 could be cashed and applied to the payment of will warrant equal in quality to that imported from Constitutions relaxed weak, or decayed, in men 

eml «w win, 1, ,1,.™. protfuco .he ,1 , . ; .ho OnilrdSMM; aid u *ey імен/ wiling e„ »r wom-H. »rn imroedme nf
uiipleus.int effects of ('i p uha. The Fubscriber having been appointed Agent for reasonable terms lor cash or ««her approved pay- j the Life .Medicmen. Did coughs, asthmas, aim

(.Signa l) ’i/osr.pK llr.xnr ІІКГМ.” i the above Company, will issue Policies for Insnr- inept, tliey trust they will be favoured with a share etimphve habits are stfoh relieved and spee<,ily 
u 4b, Lincoln Inn Fit Ids, April, Hr, It 1 i,.i.v on Dw< li.eg House -. Stores, Household For- of the public patronage. Rakers will do well to r,:J- Poverty of blood, and emaciated hmh*

From Bransby Cooper, E=q.. F.R f* one nf *е і mure, Merchandize. Ac. Ac . against Call and examine Ш themselves. «-re long meet the happiest change ; me ehikl watery
і rom nr.an у I I " Xnvusi 17 ()VVГ XS A Df'NC \N fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs

Coltmul of the Roys College.of Singeons. Ism Jj()SS U11DAMÂUÜ /ї> РІП fi, | Лul^',<, ,7_ . J L be covered vv.th fiedi. firm an<l healthy.
\ ,rf' n'v "< c'^ d 0І,1Л a ’ a,i vf ,,f I nt ee low мім ** nriV similar in-tittition and will 1 BOFA BEX^S» Nervous «lis-rders of « very kind, and from what-

"r!»*>•«“"г тг"s;$?іімП4wrirae,on « ««» ,,wimpmmiprinciple, к”::йі

ïcr1"’ ............ ....................-
«. МІ.Л,,!;., a L,1 V'i t- M” : Ijo binding eu ІІІС par* of the applicant. '«'<* "° "batement. ГІіеу are «НІ warranted, and For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and

mw-stroot; April l.i, I J VV. If. SCOVIL. kept m r pair one year, free of expense. Proprie relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence
From At KXAtimsR Tit ккпіг. F.sq , Surgeon xv JiJin v /. o./ l8^0. tote of hotels and boarding homes, and private fi.- „ffhe passions, this medicine is a safe, cerium, and

the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lrti- I . —_ inities who study eeonotny, are invited to call and ex invaluable r« medy.
'I H E НАНТЕОІШ amine them. In many cases they save more than Those who have long resided in hot elimafes. and

Tiro Xssnrance Company, ™ ,, Гглоім.Г._
oi tt Alta I ot.t), («, ,inn.) ittilii'l'w її ■. я І ^ I ' u Vs* і and persons removing t<i the Southern filatf s or

ure every description of property ■■VIP ■ «!• West Indies c.miiol
r damage by Fire, on reasonable Ju-t nreiend, jirr A.MWt I'll— of health and life*,

terms. This comp i: y has been doing business fin A SUPPLY nf Ladies', Gents, and Children's The following cases are among the .most remit 
more than tv - ntylife у cage, nml during that period fttnrtv НІНІ Miiokr ofevi r> WlVtf НІНІ ««-scrip- j curi « effected, and gratefully acknowledged by 
have settled a ! I their losses without compelling the lion, among which are a fiuvv pairs Ladies' SATIM persons lien (fitted :
insured in any instance In resort to n court of justice and fllLK SLiPPPfiS, and Fur Lined Roots of Case id Jacob C, Hnid. New Windsor. Change

Тіш Directors id'the company am Elipbalel Tor extra «fimhty, County. N. У A dreadful luiiihiir destrmed n.-ar-
ry. James 11. Wills, S. ||. Huntington, A. Him- 11 CARPETING and Rugs to match ; ly (he wlrde of his face, nore nml jaw. I
tiugUMi. junr. : /Wbert Day. Samuel Williams, F. Rladfi. White, and colored SitittS) ced quick relief from the use ol Life Medicines, and
G. Huntingdon. I.lisha t nit, K. II. Ward. Da mask and Watered Moreens; m less than three liiOtitbs wai entirely cured. [Case

LLIFiIALE P ГLilli ж , l'roaidciit. Orris Lace and Fringes : reported, with a weed (jhgriving in a
J.V4I ': G. Rm.l.t:*, Sirniury. Combo, Uruahvs. and WINDSOR FOAP let now in press ]

Thé subscriber having been duly appointed ns full Feb. ,/OS/;/'// SI MMI.IiS fa CO. Case of Juan Daolten, Aberdeen. Ohio—ibeu-
Agfiiit fur the oliore cumpimy, is prepared to issue і ... ■.'„IfiMiwIim-ltism five years, is entirely cured, lias used the
Polie;, s of linuraiice tigumst Fire for all dcaerip- ialt ■» ЖжПіИИі*, lillll вів* Life Medicines for Worms in children and found
lions of properly in Пін city, a ml throughout the , Hrgi.s/ir шиї Utnerul bihJligt'HCH Ojftcc. them n Bovemigo remedy.
Province oil reasonable terms. Conditions made 1 fTGIF. subscriber respectfully informs the Publie Case of Alien Ames—cured of a mM inveterate

1 Hut lie Ima «Mtwi », • Illico of lire лIrate ,1, nnd Ol„liire(e dv«*|»i„, .ml »........ ,1, Will,.
sc.ription, at the corner of Germain and Princess . Lase <d Atlali Adams-Windsor, Ohm--
street 1. latctv occupied И8 Я Post Office. Tl...... .. h^L «ravel I,ver all-« lions, and general
ject ofwl.mil will 1)0 to receive nod impart informa, debility, had been confined seven years -vas r -< ,1 
lion on till, various matters of life ; but it Will prill- »'«* *'У <ик|"<Ї »»'» 1,1 l"ih u b,,Mlc A
ci pally be devoted to the Use of persons of every »< bitters : a most extraordinary cure : she is mw 
capacity, in яенгсії of employment, who may at all very healthy and robust woman; attested ЬуШЕ 
times procure a situation by applying at the above husband SliMfel Adams.

I pill: Subscribers having leased the above named place, and bv producing satielacto'ry iestimoliiuls. <i‘‘,e Vі.. Л,гн Radger, wife -I Joseph Radger ;
L E.-t ib.i-liumtit from the Company, Ubd pill The inhabitants of St. John and llm Public at nearly similar to above ; result the вате, 

the whole, in a thorough state of repair, they re- largo, will also find it of great advantage to engage Case of Thos. Purcell, snii'r 8-1 years of age— 
•qiemnilly lie;; 10 intimait» that the llotlso Will fe; ilmir servants from the above office, ns they will he Wl,a afflicted Iі? years with swellings in bis legs,

. i.i’.l ,m Mmilaynnt. lire I7l!i instant. „mpli„,l ,,t lire «linrt,.,l liulirc. ліні тлу ml, «, tl,,- , «-«liroU- ,-nn-cl I,, takiiis *i |»Пя rei :! «„-b
L'ndi r the btihdion of the PnsiilfUt nfihe Coltrsc "f They mix* determined that eveiy tiling which ran good conduct of those recommended, as the strictest Ease of .Miss I bourns; daughter ol LI і 1 honnis ; 

Physicians, professor fhamli, of the Ihy Ireti ("induce to the comfort and colirtiiiiuucc ol" those enquiry will bo Hirtde by the proprietor before the r"ugli and symptoms ol tnlisiiuipliolt ; cored in
lu'tun, and it luist of the b it1 lost tin min is uj tin ra | Who may patronize llietil, shall be strictly attended naine of the applicant will be registered. |,,ur weeks. 11er sister cun <1 ol a «
ttuUB branches if the Medical Рп-jcssiun. \ to on their part, and they confidently hope that their May -J|, Д. Gl LLF.SPIF. inflammatory theumatistn in one tc«<

un-Ninom,1. nm* m., ... «..«ne. ,t":",wi!re,37!,;,,=,, лисі.«г», тти*, a,-.
(jtcnthj impnirid in purity and cottdi нтРіоп- \ ! | j i «t «h,. --------- Directions I'olluwt-d strictly.

HF, great Hilrautnees of this eldjttknt prépara- 11 0 a 1 ■ tv III I \ M St1 X M Mill -Ін*1 thcrirrd and for Bitte hy Iht Sidiicrihrr, at his (,'мяе of Harriet Twugoud, Ridiiia. N. Y. was ill
iitili are. tiittl being ill a IlUid stale, and pix- JUSI Pll tiC AM VlVl L і «lotc llobirlson's Hhnrf, (formerly called Donald- very low state of health a year nr

ing all the properties of Magnesia in gen ml j.,( . . ~ ^ . - j_. j(( ' ..................... son's Wharf : ) expect to recover. Miss T , is now ahfe to Walk
use, it is tint liable to form '• dungcrous couer. і'тін ‘V' • __ „.I -g AN ASKS Uiwnnd Roili-il Linseed OIL, about and in rapidly recovering both health and
in llio bowels." It corrects aridity nml ivliuv. s rfi'Kl IÀ St itM ÏSI Bll/R JL V VV f>U Cans do. do. from > to Г. g.d. each ; strength.
heart-burn effectually, without "injuring tin-coats . И M ... ... . . 3 Tolls No. I. Lutiduh WIIITL LLAD $ Case ol Amos D.ivis ; Affections of the Liver;
of the stomach," or producing nn> of tlmm hmtuii \ • I III. міІіпіпііоИ of Ins Irinmls Imxmc linen . j ,|„ ||ц|| do. nfeer tr> ing doctor's remedies in tain lor n long
talilv eviU resulting from the Use of the Vailmimiv I * mdiiuid to еііітке bis mtelllioli of relinquish j Rlack Paint time wtu cured hy the Life lledicine without
of Soda and Potash : it prevents фе food of inf. its •"* present line ol hilsmess as advertized some I . *» Yellow trouble.
turning sour timing digestimi ; it is very ii-i-l'ul m tune past, in the dil.cront newspapers of the I to- j, putty ill 7, 14, УІ and 28 lb. bladders. l.xttaordi nary case of l.ytimn Pratt, who wn« nf
ca<es of gout, gravel, nml other vumpl.iinta of the ‘ : 11 "w !,llllllllV“< 1 !l! I,” , ,1, , 8,000 futlis. short linked proved Chain, lor cut- Mietml with Plillieic VO years ; effected n perfect
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a '-ontimm a« Іісп-іоГо/е to devote lii' tune to the at-1 jj( ,-|()in i lu ц j,,,.), . cure ill VI hours hy the use of the Life Medicines,
plea ing aperient, peculiarly adapted lor f. nml:-. I' lltmn and cotUfiirt ol those gentlcmeii who have ^ Hedge ANL'IlUllS, from 3 1 to 5 cwt. Thousands of persons ulllietcd in like liidlilier
о irtieularlv during pregnancy—Dr. t'oitqo -i la- mu! -літ may hminitr Inin with then support ; and, jijjj® s|u,L,t |,,U(i |r,„n -jt щ ц, . have, hv a judicious Use nf Moff.it - Life Pills ami

sseil his regrot that lie should have Allowed ■ «»“ ‘b« o.-eas'ou «. lis recommencement bfga to Ге-. j., |)uz .Ships Scrapers ; 10 do. do. Alone ; Phu-nix* Ritters, been restored to the chjoy u
ton. thanks to ..I! those Who have at .my lime fit- j w , (‘ ,e 1 u yg . 1 all the comforts ol life. The Ritters are plea,
voiire.l him will, their visits, and n-sures then, nml ; h ,lo , dllz , ,10„y . the taste ami smell, gently ustrihge the libres of the
* "■' I,1"1'1"! g,;'l,il| lll> • J ,aJ eplnhh,limcni «li b' j д t | 8l.,|f,s . у j0 Fnlcm Ri,„iacle tramps; stomaeh. and give that proper felisily which a good
enmloet. d it the p llirapirn ОГ H b'xffer Ш , 4}|) ^ (iroll„,| |»!|іт Brushes, nss'd sizes digestion requires as nothing can be better adapted
when all m.itters eoiin.o ltd Hill J liouse iff tin, 1(l | n„g Handle Tar Brushes ; 0 do. short do. •'» bealtli and nourish the constitution, so there is
M.«..dim- Will ha ptinctualK and a^id.ou.-lv attende,I WhUft Wash Brushes ; nothing more generally acknowledged to he pccU-
">• " ",11 lw*1*7"1' 2 ïTni "" 1 l- .. Hoik nml em.h rert , lirai)' Дііслсіо.,. Il, all «a,ting,, І,,,, „Г н,ь
» "M,,k n' "Г"", : , n r, СІМ,Hirer........ ; 5 ll,„miSl,-r. ,1,. ; p»Hle. MlgwUW.  ........ ' мнгіь. „ra„bli„g

, III Uolli .Marline, 11,111,1.,,,!. Amlrerline, nml „r rlmkliig of lire linhlb ot limb». „Iwlinole coiiglm.
'TfU'pli.Sre; fuavoto ..r everj- kin,I :1 Dozell w.lc, b№«,, -"'ЙТ/КіГ in

w,!l always he kept band, as also whatever lux- . Hand Lines ; all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, Weak.lcL.
lines can possibly be procured. \ГКЧП\ •• Log Linos ; Г, do. 15 and І8 tlir. Ft. Peter heaviness arid lowness of spirits, dimness of sight.
». „ . |in,„i гйинніни > ' ' God Lines; BO do. Beaming A Hoping Twine; ! cunrnsed thoughts, wandering of tlio mind, vapours* АІ м-Йі ‘ і „ Red Cords ; Vt) do. Whi.y Brown Linen and ...ohl.clmly, and all kinds of hysteric com /

’ ' Thread, No. 1(3 and 18; plaints are gnidually removed by their "Use |Li
2SE2$ 3C Еь2)2ГІ ВГ SI O TÈ Zà» 3 Cases ships Compasses, from 8 to 11 inch ; sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or ob«trn*-

Dr Wiii.i,i ,,n „« llrah »*)■« “n Irollleor »ir J«. 1 * .. "“perline En-igiu nml t’nion Jra l„. IV„m lirai»- lire) »г,- ™Г,- nml |-„„.4li|1. .-«I n, a ........ .
ll«i.„)V ......... M, g,,,',,:,. 1.. ..I............... r . Ure.travn r»lal,lkl,nrenl ! ~ l„ Il )-nrd» ; nree,-» ,„,„-гП,ге Hunting оПге_М.„,.І lire) Iwv.- ,„,Ml„ur, ,,,rel m lire » nrkl.

-„„„„v ,1,- run, ,!ti,-«. nl'.lre abnv,. v. .„l„ ! ,,l «. ,-r-llhnry <„ l.ramg llmm-i. «Irere g.ra.1,, .W.I ,„„„11,1, . ; 44 Uie Wheel., «VU ri».; *«,re
■Mr Murruv nl lli.ll „in I ,1,-nvin- ,11 'in un,i|. . 1,1 * "llD »b»-n. frnm linniu. <„n Ire nnpplred. dozen rnn.nl nml „jnate Mo. Hullo*. Shnvnlo : I’relieh. Uehnon. on,I Spohi.h dirorlir.no ran be

or., rer, „ , re І,,,,,.,-; fobrlerainn o„r, 7-, -м "і" T' " “Ч '.”Vdw. Dr,-І, I .lulu*. 7 H. 9 o„ri 10 inrh , 1 Hoir obloi.re.1 on .............inn », Ore nllirr. 375 Rrood.vo,.
,,, „ prm-f „Гшу ritu-Vr tv! і bovo ",, r, n "•**?' ‘'"■’Г'1*' 1 ГГ> ‘"ГГ, Г1' ,0 ........  wl,'> l'hrnmb, , 1 llolu І.нпр Wirk : SO Bog. Hound All pool ,,o,d b urn, ..ill tuciVe iomredl.lo ol-

,nl;rj',uu-* Mn,roy,n rlm rl mv mov Ire.rar Inn, «, b „ . „II. Bub,re or por- Buore : :b, dnz. ... ..... .. * Srte.v Aognrl .««Hod l«gta»................................ .
in eouirecinu tvi.h lit* .r ohimraiak" ; iree l»,m.h«d Wl,h Itoom». *і/ло : H.OIW Ice Asb Dor*. 5.000 r.-.-t Sprnrr— I Br. po.rd on,I «,1.1 by XI dlrem R Moffat. 375

H—-.. Mr. Ilerten nf.lre Notinnol.,re,lirai Hall. Dnbll,,. „ , , „ , J АШ-З ,м. I l’LKI. ii,wired. XVM. HDIlI'ItTeDN llioodttoy. New-X nrk. A librral dedneliun modo
Police. MVS, " v our preparation is really bcanniol f en St‘ Juhn' Д П . St. John. June IS. 1841. м those w Iw purchase |;i <clt again.

ДГ R. GF.ORGi; M. RVR.VS. of the city of St close yon Morgans analyifi- of your fol.itmn; he X- В- Л few cases choice Champagne on hand. vt A l *■' «„Utol. I ч\іг I Agonis ; the Life Mediums may nbo be Ind of
ЛІ. John. Merchant, having duly • igned to the says it is the purest he ever saw, and 33 per ct-hf r .^\( іТІГІ.' O Ifitt « l*»!drons U IVmhorton < Lu " ' ' any ol ike principal itiopgists in every town tine. -

I Subscriber all hwdvbts, claims ami effect*, of every «tror.ger than sir James Murray's, which lv funm ilv ^ ' * * * J" It.lm'M nui і>ц г \ Mi w r vviivii і ?1 і!11' , nJle,'! ‘ ^*bis ahd the 1 . im.ns. Ask l«»r
description—AH persons indebted to the said G< o examined and .•epoitvd en." f ÎNÎÏF. Sub- - : r will make advance-- on Car ‘ 9 ' ' .МоП.хІ s Life Puls and Plm i.:v Ritters ; and be s.iro
M. Bums, are therefore required to make p.avtmt! 'Yon Aridula rd l..o. і sytnn ПчпаІК sold With I ff*».- Г Lt >IRLR. eon-igm «I to his Fri-mts /\\Г. MILLION FELT superficial of ll.ight ’l^t « fee Mlmtie of John M.-ffalV мгнітге is np«.n 
to the snbscriber, wire only is authm/d te/.ait a , the «fe; n г 4.-, t:,-> m. -t d. bghtfil *,1'snlin.- « • * И .. і !o. <. to алттії ot \ r M. on Mel- Lan- I/ Spruce and Pine Deals, K»r sale by the sub- tl,v l,.b.-| of each bottle of Ritters or box of Pi3*

W IL SCO VIL. ; 1 >r.in.fe.'- and mcica-< » the npi-ri- nt qn-.!.:\ : to he febte Boat; ns and Pi.ann, nml -fe * )>er M mi long -criber **n the wharf rcadv for shipment, and will The foSlovving anx the A cents for Moffat's Life
: pi..cured oi* JOHN Ml ARP. I'll < ап-і Г. .ІАГ .SiiiNoi vsby Draft-;,t*MdAv<on tie sold low if applfed for immediately. Pills and Phtnis UitUrs

llccf sml По fa Ппеїі*. ! Itwihcrs Л Vo., jUndow, ot'M -r< Aug VS. JOHN ROBERTSON. Me*r«. Pelvis A Tiflt
1 <M eet ' a •іи<| 1 l'MH • fe.r.t for Xtrri'noonn.!. yrhnir'ibbppphj prosper- ,and Jt Astxinwail. New-\o»K. on r. .■■ .x ag R.il- ..f ne . ~ j Cook. Car!, ton ; James

The eu.»-< oh-rs offer for sale at / - ч/ >at-s. (or ;,}. ’ . -.- ,-..jieuUs of Ho. (tninrnt Lading am! order for Іікигхто. T-* vv**Js will, AO 9вГ7аПТ8н George В'met. Notion
proved paper, the catgo now landing ex svi.r. I phu-u a ns in London “ June V5. after touching at Baibadoe- he alhiwvd v> pi... ,-e,| 1S7"ANTLD ni Jackson’s lloV.I, Vre<!rricton. a tus І'лг’** Hampton ;

Hertford, from <-*• :>*c. viz : j мфе - to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, am! Tnnida.1, If Head Waiter, Chamber Maid, Cook. Ilwgh M’Alottag!.* S,’,< ,x ; J fees Sim nh. «!o ;
*. Canada M ■- P .me me T,x ‘ * f" x , ' . Prnv'!'d the Markets at these Islands are lx*iim llonie Maid and tiroom ; the highest wages wilt Andrew WeMon, DonhvMct; John It ItVai. M.U
and IN.me PORK | , I .1 *V < < ba* jnst rec.-ivod . than at Barbadoes. ь he given, and good characters will be required ; Stream, So «ex; George Pitfield. Safelmn ; John

feWuw .ipwtoftheirFpnngsoppKof WILLIAM KI.RR. the t rm of the engagement wdl n«xt he less ffian ьіх C. Black. Saekxifle ; flmmaa Рг..-ee, Moncton;
' ’, 1 ^rnf'r,î a^ortment rff Man- Si. Andrnrs. 2lxf March. if month«=. and owe months notice of kavmg. , Peter M-Ch-bn. Ilopew. II ; Alien < і іртлп. Am-

ïzl' МПГІ'\ТЧ T it'V VU 1 v JH«*son> Hotel, IVederictoo, N. B., beTFt.îSS.; Thomas Turner, et. Amltxvs; Sand. A,
CROOKSHANK < ^ Boms and fehoiscf every vaneiy and «fescrip- MU1 I A 1 b LUT. 1 lLLb. Joly <SX, ІЯИ f.arxveath, r. lî.ll-le ; XV. T. Baud. \V«*,.feo«*k :

ITMI' Il -ІПЧІ ,Weiv,-d bv th- Г, T-'M ГгГДҐьД.'ї!??; T,ARV.S1I FT.pplv Of M,-fui > Lif, mis and Pi,,|V> . ,,r ... . ... ~ ч U V Botm.ll, GagetOWO; John Took**r, Y r
•M"*; b'v. o*,:: Ґ»,: H n1,, : " A ,?.і5Г»|* к*"1йг5:,Т:" 1 T я*- -- >- •' -........q ь,«J tut, «....i l*«u, of May, im-. mnnffi. y : I.*» ? «W. ».. : iw

Crvsf A M t, , : Mibscr luCT, a» t is More. t. imam Vale I ir rlillLstore formerly mxnp«ed bv die subscriber- ■ Hclany, Lon.Joi.di irx. n. s.
Л ' - —- - . f'Of FFf:. ,.,ir,tmg Libmrv.) and l.y ife- Ag« nts e-t filled . I situai in Ward street. F* particulars ер JOHN

¥ HON I” MPS. For sale by the -i.fi-if-r.! rs : ¥ ANlHX<»' ex Fv'fir Jamil- < turLz Irom Л«і‘1ог.. ' tiilxmglroat till# and the ncighoi.untie 1V«.\ ioc<*. i.lv at their store in N« l«>n street Gererxl X^ent for New-Bnmsw ick at tho
1 4 Iren Рптрз, 40 ft. Ions , 11,.n. br»t l., » vo. Ж.Л 45 Bog. Shafer lava І чіткі m. bv , JOHN 1 I.I.BJTT. j ' Twn Cfukm Сич» »tnre Іж« ІїгтШк Uhrnrp. GeTOrele «

3. CunkMVu.a. I fcepb 44ffi. J.XML.S MALCOLM. I eept 10. Voterai AgiM | Ang 27 Jon.v M Uoxo 1 1,1 xav. 1841.

a very ewpenor

Double (lie Quantify and B'ttcr Qitali'y than any other 
Remember this.for the same Price 1

Liver Complain!*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.

they restore the tone
and invidigestive organ*, 

lions of the whole body, 
sexes (for they are perlcc! 
valuable means of preventing 
health.

In affections of the bead, w-bet her accompanied 
pain and g'nfdinoss. or marked by the grievous 
iitv of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

of the h#^rt, ll itufence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion... 
fho Life Medicines will be found, to possess tho X 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Cireulutina l.ibrary, in this city 

Constitutions relaxed, xve-ik, i

iyhl save both trouble and exp 
, 'Pah Junr. 1ЯII.
~ïf-N~ü Т І C E.

fflflF. subscriber has made arrangements to con 
JL vey I’.issengfrs to the following places, and 

o the amount here for the whole distance, x rz.
Etira, Syracuse, Montezuma, |<o 

Chester, Bntfalo, Akion, Huron. Detroit. Trenton, 
Newark, Lancaster, Portsmouth, Dunkirk. Erie. 
Cloaveland, (,'bicago. Pittsburgh, and a number of 
oth-'Г places on th« Erie canal route, and on the 
borders of Upper Canada.

JulyЧ. JAMES WHITNEY.
fly Authority of betters Valent.

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.

Dr. Lin's
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

'V John. mVID PATERSON

AXO < Ht.VKSR 11LOOO rrt.LS.
j'ho Greatest Secret Discovered ! 

Purge—purge—purge—has been tho cry for the 
last few years. Tins has been eflectmlly tried and 
yet suiferers have multiplied, and died ; and why ? 
Not because purging was not necessary, hut too 
in in'll has been dune—without the tonic to follow, 
ami sustain the system. Purge, you must : The 
sickly humours of the blood must he carried «iff— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages 
and sifil retain ihu powers of youth or middle age T 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pir.t.s—so c.iiied bee 
cleans»- the Blood—arc 
pdli will do it : and tho 
as directed, will strengthen the system am 
tlio accumulation (if the hase humour» wl 
the blood, and which only incr.easo hy purges, un- 
fen the hitlers are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and Litters, Така Weekly the pills, and 
U.e TiîTMs, Hintifeyw аги ЄТ have bee 
days, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to tiiu full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There ore 
effects, Hi it ti 
them down.

calamity ofNew-York.

Jc
fen!MANUFACTURED U1S1.T ЯГ

a use they work upon and 
the standard remedy. These 
і Temperance Ritters, taken

BRYANT AND JAMES. !
to Mr. G

N E'MEROVS imitations of the above irficlc 
mg our La 
light to pul

cl
being now offered hy parlies copy 

he Is and descriptive Title, we think it 
Consumers on their guard against such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine package liears mir name and n«|dr< <s. In 
our PATENT Manufacture the Object has been to 

gee of OIL AND BLACKING 
d pliancy and durability to the 

r. whilst affording an easy and brilliant IV 
Tlnst xve have succeeded in 

stronger proof can he offered lit 
being an article u«ed by ММ.І.ІО 
«loins alone, and of exportation to eve 
tlio Globe ; we may further add that 
ruination to maintain the decided pro 
have obtained by continuing to pay the strictest at
tention* to quality, and to prevent disappointment 

again respectfully request Purchasers to observe 
t over y g< ülfîlfff Piickage has the Words 

" P \ text India live her Oii. Ві-лскто."

tt.

Confine the inlvunta 
increaseby giving 

Leather, v
lish. і this perhaps no 

an the fict of its 
Nn in these kinc- 

ery quarter of

pit numerous of tliese brilliant 
me and space forbid an attempt to put 

Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no oilier, and health and strength shall be yours 
8ao wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COf'NTLRFElT8. 
will be attempted, 
unless it have my

coin’s Inu Fields. .
" My dear Sir,— I have notés'of «ht eases, in I 

which 1 h ive administered your,preparation of <*o ( 
pailn, for the care nf (Jouorrfei-1. in all of which the j 
disease lots been subdued in a shorter period of tunc ; / \ 

ry plans hitherto luadv , 
of which 1 have liihcti

■ferenee we FFLR'3 to ins
ІІ list loss o

store n more important article
; to the ordina 
es these cases

than according 
use of. Besiili
notes, I have tried it in several installe:*» at the j 
Grenvi'fe-Mijoet Hospital and am quite sati-l". d (bat 
it possesses й Control over the urgent symptons -if 
(fiuiorrliira, relieving the discharge and niilij.'iititig 
(fie si’ il ling in' lliufel'flg \x atefthat "I have not o'!- 
served in the usual methods of 
In one instance oniy did it disagree w 
tiiach ; hut in thi- it seemed to depend n 
nielllod of exhil-i'ioii than on tho reined

Buy no remedy of the kind 
e—О. C. (.in, M. U. on thet.lN,

folioo the notice nswrapper,
ccordmg to Act of Congress. A. D 

Hll, by Tuoa, CottNfcL, in the..Clerk's Office of 
thé 11.strict Court of the United states lb 
eru District «'f New-York.”

\\’urrunted the only per,
Messrs. Comstock Л Co., New-York, nr«* tho 

golf wliolcsafe agents for the United shite» and all 
neighbouring countries

“ Entered a Agent for St. John. N. B , W V. RANNI V.
1'lie SiiImriluT і Cl

penen-r the south exhibit!

«iher (.ii tlin 
ly itself, f..r,

mi diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obviated, and the patient got 
xv. Il in t.-її days from the tune that he commenced , 
taking the medicine. 1 have not had a ruse in < 

licit the discharge continued lunger than ten days ! 
alter commencing this treatment.

“ 1 Util, duu
(Signed)

period of two mouths, upward* .4 :('H) 
re treated with Franks'» Specific soin- 

of Copaiba, with perfect success, nt the ah n o 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. 'I'liumus'w, ( luy'e,

1 the Free Hospitals, by their fesuei'ti'.e tim^e- 
nis. whose T< siiinuiii.il» me given above.

Agent for No xv Bruin; xvirk.
JOHN (J. SHARE, Chemist fa D run gist. 

fit. Jolm, June 18.

ng t.op.i 
villi the :

OJirt his Flock of WOODS chcttjt for 
prompt payment :

250,000 Foot White l’ihe hoards
DOCTOR O'LIN. ami BLANK for shipping ;

For sale nt nearly all shops, and ot st. John by 100,000 feet seasoned Bine Boards and Blank ;
Messrs. Buters A. Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Tims. 50.000 feet half inch BOARDS
Walker A, son. and others. ‘ЛЮ.ІИИІ feet spruce Boards nml

---------  ‘350.000 LATHS ; 100.000 Scattlllng ;
TI1E INDIAN'S PAN ACEA —Fof the cure I5U,U00 Cedar Shingles r tWOM. Bin#;, snrtico do. 

of Rlicimi.itism, ficrolula or King’s Evil, Solution 20 Cords Lath wood ; 7.000 Bushels Liverpool 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancer*, Salt Rheum, 8y- MALT } 300 C bald roue l’etlltlêrloh CUAL8 $ 100 
Dili I, tic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ufeers chaldrons Grand Lake Coals ; JO Hhds. Bright 
ami painful affections of tho holies ; Ulcerated SUGAR ; 1 lllnf. Loaf Sugar; J! Hhds. Molasses ; 
Throat nml Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 50 Uhls, мірегііпе FLOCK ; 300 hhD. Rye Flour ; 
lexer Mores, and liitmml abscesses; Fistulas, 150 bids. Corn Meal ; 175 llsgs CORN ; 25 Bids. 
Mea d Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic More Вуса ; FORK ; 20 Uhls. Herrings ; 100 M. feet Bright 
Frysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Culuim- DEALS ; 1,000 Ash Staves; 10 Tons HAY ; 4 
uns affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 1 Chests TE A ; y0 Boxes SO X В ; 150 Bo 
particular causes ; Bain in the stomach nml Dys- kod Herrings ; 20 Bids. TAR. 
p-jpsia. proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 13/A Лnanti. JOfiEBlI FAIR XVF.ATIl I.R.

vc„,.|, of lire It ,* .mg.ilo.ly rfimeMn m * f ,!"“l 1 "» /’ 'І-«-',",Чу 1<>г »|,i|*i|re' l «I lire
■ eitaTotlitf liras-! С0МІШІІ0И. Yvliidi liovo I,!-»,, enlmlmtiit olid rarllmd ..........  \ ,1k tar «ніс l,y
І.ГОІІЄІІ down 1-у injudicious maintint, or juvenile . Aofroot (j. . лм.по! ft in
ir, muter aui. i„ goirerol terms, Il i. « eovereipn Г)Л 1,7.1 IÎTTO Bit AID.—'’lire robocri- 
Remedy hi nil those diseases which aiiso from the J. hers have just received, and offer fof sale, u 

urines ol" the blood, or vitiation of the humours, small consignment of pAi.Mki t«i Bn a id. 
hutever name or kind. July Iff CRANE A MG RATH.

Theie is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Baiiacca lias cured nhoiit 503 costs 
that were iticurahle by n long use ol"other Panacea.

For sale at nearly till shops, and at Ft. John hy 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott,
Walker & son,.ami offers.

new pampli-

Plntik w I
known, and

fit. John, 1st July, 1*37.
TXTb* above i( i?v lirit agency established by this 

company in St. John.

every informât, m given, on nptilica- 
Joll>. RuBLRTtiON. tl'', yours very truly, 

“ Al.EXANDKU 'i’xx
r Hir,

nervmls
Wilkin a 

patients xve

8АЇІЙУ ОГОИМ BOMib.

1ses sum-

ro attack of?*
; severe disc of Fc- 
bhort space of time.

IOKsHXNK.

T iii’і. luilf: (lid Hot

Freeman, llanhun/, Jh/Ttnn ( it's cute-
hr,се,i load ox srorr.

ГІАПГ. subscriber has received from tlio above 
J. eminent house, a shipment ul" Bottled 

BEL STOUT, in tine cumli 
fiir sale at an unusual low price.

July 2.

1Messrs. Tims DUU-
lion, which lie oilers

SlOO Reward.
ONR lll'NtlRED DOLLARS ItF.XV.XRD- 

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the /‘.hs without 
being cured. Uf thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it felled of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it in sold, ll is also a certain cure in 
nearly erery 
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Pile* ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet 
Sore Throat by Cancer* or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of tlm 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Leg* or 
other Fungus sore*, however obstinate or long 
t-lunding ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblains, Ac. A.c. 

LOOK OUT.
S'fimr Siriadhrs hair munterftiled this article and 

put it up inth various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock & Co. ; that name muet he al
ways on the wrapper, or you ere cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take line direction with you, and test by 
that, or never buy il : for i| is impossible for any 
other to he true or genuine. 8<»l,i by Comstock 
un.I Co., 71 Maiden Lane, New-York.

For solo at nearly all shops, and nt *t Job 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Mos»rs. 
Walker A. sou, and others.

tXV. P. RANNEX.
l/ILOrit.-îô barrels and 50 half barrel» Gen 
.L im<sce superfine Pl.Ol'It, put up erpresdy
lor futility цю. For sale by 

J n tn* *І5. hmbè 
of Mir 
into the eiretini-ititnce 
tlio use ul" the cutti! 
qucntly
о ;e of my « ertilfe ite.

XV. II. RTIll.ltP. Il'tu he imposed upon hy an r >parte Mat. merit 
Jam s Murray, and pays " I have empiitcd 

i*. you nru at liberty to Ornithine 
Urate I pav e you {” lie Mib*o- 
ploased tint you cofflintui the 
’ The fellow ing i- a copy 

“ Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with fee 
Bicarhimntvd ndution ol" M:lglle»ia. and Г» < 1 vv.th 
many otli. rs that the profession ami tliapuhli.- 

lehlcd to you for a highly valuable add 
of medicines. Дн mi agreeable

pnlsedu many now in lise, 
a .-in and the stomach, ns to 

oui prescriptions.
J T. C5 mv kit. 

July It*. 1630.

URATIU NELSON HICKS 1,1 GRIN 
Attorney and В irrister at Law, has removed 

Rooms in his Building, situate at the 
.Adelaide Row.

11
his Office to 
corner of Bruss-ls street and 

25lli June, 1841.
said •' I mil

Chest
as pr
lfe-1.Ki ll, Ml l-IAK. Av.

U8T received and for sale at lovve t market 
pi ices : 20 Pirns. Fine, flavored RUM. ..I" extra 

strength ; 15 lllids choice Porto IticO SUGAR, 5 
Brls. Rum Colouring by

W. II. STREET.

J itioil to 
mild ape

rient," it cannot I’l l to su 
hut which so oll'.-nd th.- V 
justify their banishment boniSept. 10—2t. ІГ И r. specfully, 

Fin-hllK K.Il» VA I„ tmrv-вципге, ji 
. Bond stievt.'’" Mr. uimieford, 172

J^VON.XI.D ROSS, -Fishmonger. King street. 
\-J begs rcspeotf.dly to n t.irn ins sincere thanks 
for the pntromge lie hat experienced since the 
of 1837. and to inform his

ve tnedirincsFile
Customers that he has 

removed his Business to Ins i ewly erected Bnvk 
building in Dock street, nt the sign of the Gulden 
Visit .-when lie will continue his Ьіьіпс»» on an en
larged scale.

llis stock will consist of a Genetal A^orlment of 
GrocЕпік», and Fish ol*every description.

N. U.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 20, lhll.

lire». copy of
opaoies the medicine ; a copv ran nlvvaxsbo •
imd ul" the different Agent* who have the me- 
e fir sale.

ncroii

[ Prom the Sett- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friend*, having since the 
year 1819 up to receiidy. been bent nearly double, 
and tor several years confined to hi* bed, has been 
restored to good health—ha* regained his natural 

position—and has quitted his carriage, and 
walk* With ease !! We believe this is the gen

tleman’s own '-description .is near as possible, and 
Ilv-re is no exaggeration in it. XVc will give inqui
rer* his address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty : so dial any one doubting.
Inay know ihe*e feci*—ihdugh he requests hi* name 
may no; appear in print. Among o:lur similar in
stances, .Mr. James G. Reyoutd*. I ll Christie st. 
has been restored, and Will ewe personal assuran
ce* of the facts of lii< case. l$o;h were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How has th.s 
been done ?

Answer—By Hewe*’ Nerve and Rone Liniment 1 
ally —A. V Ihraid Jan. 96.18*1. 
sate at nearly all shop*, and at s;. John hy i 120 

Messrs. Peters A Ti'fey. J. V.limit, Mvesre. ’ïhds. J fall of
\\ ,-dker A son, and others. j July Ж

Oct. 22. 1641.

discharge.
St. John. May 5.1*41

Paint John : John 
G.:1 \ Fred riilon;

: IVtxl» і Sn itii. «to. ; Jn»- 
Wm Pycvv.-ll, Kmg-t-ir ;

285 B*
BEI! 40 „ ......................"I" :

,. Vine and superfine Fl.OVR. 
superior qualitv.]

SANCItJN A

eXF.Vr

OHoman Cement»
^x\ CON SIGN Ml.NT—960 Birrfe* ROM AN 

CKMKNT, for sale by the subscribers at very 
reinced prices.

•cpt 17 6w

ELLIOTT,

JAS. LOCKWOOD fa CO August 1 ♦
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